Prayer #1
Dear Lord, we ask You to bless the work of Lutheran Bible Translators as they partner with people in Ethiopia and Sierra Leone to share the love of Christ in their own language. Please be with them and the people they touch with Your love, guide and direct them, and keep them in Your saving grace. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

Prayer #2
Dear Father, You promise that faith comes from hearing and hearing through the word of Christ. Please be with missionaries and workers as they bring the Gospel to people in Ethiopia and Sierra Leone. Watch over them and guide them as they travel to remote areas in these countries. May the Holy Spirit work in the hearts of those they serve. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

Prayer #3
Dear Lord, we ask that You be with the missionaries and workers of Lutheran Bible Translators as they translate Your Word. They travel on roads to remote areas of Ethiopia and Sierra Leone taking the Good News of Jesus Christ to Your people. Since travel to these areas is difficult, we ask that You guide and protect them. Open the hearts of the people as they hear and read of Your love. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

Prayer #4
Dear Lord, thank You for the people who work with the Lutheran Bible Translators and travel into remote areas of Ethiopia and Sierra Leone to share the Gospel. Thank You for the mite offerings that will be used to purchase two vehicles that will provide the workers with better and safer transportation. Please be with them and all those they serve, bless them, and keep them in your tender loving care. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

Learn more about this mission grant at lwml.org/mission-grants